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th* aiMuU« WM «na«a’ed thia'mfter- 
acmD'rla. • debate over the, Bank- 

>j_; head cotton' export su-beldy a- 
mandaiaot, a vote on which is not 
yet ia aiaht, President Roosevelt 
visited his condemnation upon the 
a<4k>n of the senate yesterday in 
voting a quarter 'ottUon dollar in
crease in the national debt_^ to 
ttnanee next year’s' fiscal pro- 
cram. In his press conference this 
atts^ioon, the President followed 
up this condemnation by making 
a point blank accusation against 
Congress of breaking its promise 
to him to offset this year’s outlay 
of parity payments w-ith taxes.
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lES OPERATING
Pekin, 111., May 9.—Dr. Brans- 

ford Adelsberger, widely known 
urologist, died today of s stroke 
suffered at the height of a deli
cate operation. Two assiiting sur
geons completed the interrupted 
Burgery, and the patient lived 
Dr. Adelsberger, 4 4, was sum
moned last night to attend Rus
sell Lindstron, 33, injured in a

till. The surgeon decreed an im- 
lediate operation at Pekin hos
pital. -\t a critical moment dur- ^ 

Ing the operation Dr. .\delsberger | 
collapsod and feil across the pa- I 
tient. He was carried into an an- j 
teroom ard Dr. Louis A. Balke | 
and Dr. E. C. Burhans completed 
the surgery. ,

W ANTED ;JRD TERM
Washington. .May 9.— Notes 

written by Senator Carter Glass 
in IHiiti aud published today say 
that President Woodrow Wilson 
wanted to run for a third term in 1 
order to carry on his fight for 
American participation in the 
league of nations. The notes are 
contained In a biography, "Car
ter Glass,’’ written by Rixey 
Smith, the Virginia senator’s sec- 

'ntgry, and Norman Beasley. The 
details Glass’ fight for the 

ral reserve system, his activi- 
^j|l' secretary of the treasury 

ji^-WUson administration and 
-resent opposition to major ad- 

on proposnls. .
■' ■"

T 17—•fbe most nn- 
•sttal theft "ever to occur on a 
farm was reported here today by 
D R. Lee, prominent local busi
nessman aud farmer. During the 
night, thieves visited Lee’s farm 
and dug up about a half acre of 
Irish * potatoes and carried them 
away. The robbery was discover
ed by E. T. Lee, tenant on the 
farm. I^ee said the robbers had 

ne a clean job. They even took 
trouble to cover up many of 

the holes after removing the po
tatoes. Although practically eve
rything else has been stolen from 
farms in this section, this is the 
first time potatoes have ’ been 
stolen from the patch.

GROUPING AGENCIES
Washington, May 9. -- With 

most important congressional ele
ments expressing approval. Pres
ident Roosevelt transmitted to 
capitol hill today his second gov
ernment reorganization plan, 
transferring, regrouping or abol
ishing nearly a score of federal 
executive agencies. The changes 
proposed would result, he said. 
In an annual saving of $1,250.- 
000. Principally they included; 
The transfer of the foreign com
merce service of the commerce 
department and of the foreign 
agricultural service of the agri
cultural department to the de
partment of state and their con- 
aelidation there.

Darede^ l^gflits 
riUBe% 
Attraction Here
Terrell Flyinf' Service Will 

Thrill Crowds Here 3 
Days Next Week

Regional Meet 
Of Democratic 
Women May 23-24

' Mrs. Charles W. Tillett, State 
Publicity Chairman of the Reg
ional Conference of Democratic 
Women, announced today prizes 
which will be awarded at ' tbe 
Regional Conference of Demo
cratic Women to be held in Win- 
.ston-S'alera May 23-24. Attractive 
prizes have been donated by Civic 
leaders in Winston-Salem and will 
be awarded by Mrs. T. W. Wat
son, Chairman of Conference Ar
rangements. and will be as fol
lows;

1st. .4 prize to each county 
vice chairman who has a repre- 

isentative attending conference 
from each precinct in her county.

2nd -A prize to each district 
vice chairman who has a delega- 

jtion of at least five women from' 
each county in her district.

3rd. A prize to each district 
digest director who ha.s a Demo
cratic Digest in every precinct in 
every county in her district.

4th. A prize to the State Vice 
Chairman among the eleven 

'states participating in the Con-

PLAN TRADE EDITION

Journal-Patriot Will Issue 
Special Trade Edition 

On Monday

Plans are materializing rapidly 
now for North Wilkesboro Trade 
Days, Thursday. FVlday. Satur
day, May 13, 19, 20, and a large 
number of merchants and busi
ness firms of the city will use the 
columns of The Journal-Patriot 
to let the thousands of prospec
tive customers residing in this 
section know about the many 
values they will Offer on these 
special trade days.

The Journal-Patriot will issue 
a special "Trade Hays" edition on j

delegation a t the conference. 
North Carolina will not compete

llEXFEa MEMBERSHIP OF 
' BEFORE ORGAMZATION 

TO BE HEUMN FEW

Here are shown, left. lo right, Miss Beatrice Cobb, national com- 
mifteewuman: Mrs. Maj{ TThempson Evans, assistant director wom
en’s division, Democratid national committee; and Mrs. T- W. Wat
son, chairman conferai^ arrangements, as they laid plans _ for a 
regional leonference of'Tliefflocrath; women to be held in Winston-i 
Salem May 23-24. ^

Monday. May 15th, and also 
Trad* Days advertisement* will 
be carried in Its issu* At Tburs- 
dayi BJay t8tk. Tl»* «»-

for thia prise.
ICtw’ ZeUe Harris, Tics e Jr-

Trying To W^e 
Out Illiteracy 

Amosg Nfgros
Wilkes Selected ^ jOne Of 

Counties For Atiuli Edu
cation Dnvei^

The, adult eduoaH®* .tore**
wuk«T cogRte ian>.ij3Hiejc jj“. f

WPA Bookmobfle 
T 0 Tour Wilkes 
County, I n June
Book TruckWith 2,200 Vol

umes Will Spend Two. 
Months In Wilkes

A WPA bookmobile uiU sp«^
of vfaae

Much Enthusiasm 
Shown Tuesday In 

Meeting In City
Application Made for Ckait- 

er of North Wilkesboro’s 
Commerce Bureaus

North Wilkesboro business and 
professional men, widely repre
sentative of the various phases of 
the city’s business life, met in the 
city hall Tuesday night for fur
ther consideration of the propos
al to organize North Wilkesboro’s 
Commerce Bureaus, an organiza
tion designed to cordinate all 
lines of business tor cooperative 
efforts toward the growth and 
progress of the city.

Today 52 firms in the city had 
joined the organization.

The meeting held Tuesday 
night was the second on thp pro
posal, which was first outlined in 
a meeting held last week. The 
meeting was well attended and 
enthusiastic support of the plan 
was again expressed and shown.

J. B. WiUlams acted as chair
man and-asked John Prevette to 
explain the plan of organization 
in. detail.

P^le To Htnor 
No^r on
l^out Natioa
Churches Here Will Leail'^ 

Mother’s Day Observance 
Sunday Morning

ers” and at the North Wilkes- 
•■'The six bureaus would be Man- j,oro Presbyterian church tbe day

will be observed by having tbsiifacturers, Merchants, Wholesal
ers, Credit-Collections, Advertis
ing-Publicity, and Better Busi
ness.
■ The central organization would 
consist jof a board of director 
composed of-elghteen, three froi( 
aaRk'Xrf six buseain. Tm

Scout troop seated with tbe motk-. 
ers. Rev. Watt Cooper, pastor, 
will use the subject, "Keepfag 
faith with mother.” OtkiV 
eklircbes here aRd ehnrOkaa 
thaoughout the ooanl^ win ok- 
Ipno tli» dsgr la koaiic ^ MotiMr,

able
cbhdfttdArd 

it is expected that a 
number of people from 
■Wilkes and adjoining 
will pay North Wilkesboro a 
it during the Trade Days.

! Miss Ruth Shatley, pphttcHy 
_ over' chairman of the Regional Confer-1 

counties ■ Democratic Women of
I Wilkes county, will attend tbe
) Regional Conference.

As an attraction to those « ww
comp to the city to buy needed I |oCC 111 HaIIIP 
merchandise at a saving, the Ter-i IIWUIC

JKJRATCH IS FATAL
Moline. 111., May 9.—A physi- 

, -olaa- teatlfled today he unwitting
ly caused his baby’s death by an 

‘Sceldental wound with a strep
tococcic-infected surgical knife. 
Dr Clifford O. McCreedy diScIos- 
•d this at an inquest into the 
death laat night of his 2 2-montbs- 
Old daughter, Nancy Irene. He 
said that after visiting a patient 
with an abscess, he put the knife. 
In a cloth, point upward in tbe 
lapel pocket of his coat', inteiid- 
Ing to clean it later. Upon return- 

;-Wig home he picked the baby out 
her crib. *T had forgotten a- 

?" })ont the knife In my pocket,’’ he 
aaid. The baby cried out and he 
found "the knife point had 
wounded her skin” in the abdo- 
saon. The baby developed a fever 

‘Sunday and died despite immedi
ate cauterization of the wound 
and anti-streptococcic serum and 
other treatments in a hospital.

I-A Announce Music
Recital Tuesday

rell Flying Service, of Lenoir, has j 
wired The Journal-Patriot that itj 
will have two planes here for the | 
three days to do stunt flying and 
to carry passengers at most popu- j 
lar prices. This is one of the lead
ing flying companies in North 
Carolina, and their pilots are 
known far and wide for their 
dare-devil stunts that are expect
ed to thrill the many Trade Days 
visitors coming to Nortl; Wilkes- 
horo on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday of next week.

Merch.snfs and business men 
wishing to earry advertisements 
in special "Trade Days" edition 
are renuested to get in tonch wMth 
The .Tournal-Patriot as early as 
possible and the co-opsration of 
the merchants and business men 
in getting their copy ready 
promptly will be greatly appreci- 
ated.

The special "Trade Days” edi
tion of The Journal-Patriot Mon
day will carry messages of wel
come by heads of several of the 
civic organizations of the city.

Making Fonned 
In This City

Vocational Home Economics

the adult edvckttoA 
in Wilkes, wl^ite gn4l 
she baa.. "aht'’wred ' 
teachers in the scha 
as.sist the adult «mloj 
hi the drlva^Pt ."■■ ■-

VorM, and 
eotored

system a complete library service
d teachers .jqj. months.
; * ' I The truck and the books will 

Wilkes was one of'only a few j j,g jm.„: i,,- the WPA and ac-
counties in the state elected for onr-’ting expenses will be' 
the adult education dfive among wiikes county library
the colored people and many of aggociatlon
them hare’ respondeit. splendidly j purther announcements rela
te the opportunity offftred to gain itinerary to begin a-
the fundamentals of education. | June 5 are expected within

Ibrary of 2.5f80 voiumes 'and ad | aems. "TlMi • president, secretatp- 
Jnerary will be mapped of tbe! treasurer and vice presidents 

1 sections of the county, af- would be heads of the bureaus.
In pointing out the need of 

such an organization Mr. Pre
vette cited the growth of Lenoir. 
Hickory. Charlotte, Burlington 
and other cities in North Caro-

I which they missed in their youth. 
I The drive will continue durl.ig 

Teacher Organizes Adult ; the coming year and every color-

a few days.

Class Wednesday

Few Marriages 
In Past Month

Ignorance of New Marriage 
Law Blamed For Lack of 

Matrimonial Ventures

rd person who desires to learn to
_____  read and write or to gain more

Under direction of Miss Evelyn ' training in the fundamentals of
education, is urged to take ad- 

Sharpe, home economics ‘^acher ^ opportunities ot-
in the North Wilkesboro schools, i
an adult homemnking class was ^ ^ ^ K'ler county superlnten-
organlzed at the school on Wed-; g^hools, and the county
nosday afternoon. ' board of education is lending eve-

There was a good attendance at. encouragement to the illiteracy 
the initial meeting but it was ox-I drive, 
plained that others may join the, 
class at the next meeting, which . 
will be held at the school on .
Friday afternoon at 3;.30 o’clock 
in the home economics depart
ment.

The class consists of out-of- 
school girls and young married 
women and is for the purpose of 
discussing and studying such 
problems as making of clothing, 
foods and nutrition, home fur
nishings. child development and 
other home topics.

Much Interest was shown in

99
Friday To Be 

"Hospital Day
People Throughout Country 

Will Get Better Acquaint
ed With Hospitals

Tomorrow. Friday, May 12. 
will be observed as hospital day 
thronghornt the nation to give the 
ptrblic an opportunity to learn 

thfe first meeting and plans forijnst what a hospital is and the 
the work to be carried out were advantages they have for the 111 
discussed. In Friday’s meeting and afflicted. ^
there will be a message on the "The Wilkes hospital will co- 
subject of "Foods and Nutrition.” (Cootintied on page eight)

Few Cases Tried 
In Wilkes Court

Judge Orders Calendar Of 
Old and New Cases Made 

Up For Term in June

The docket of civil court in 
Wilke* county Is so far behind 
that it is difficult fo find cases 
in which all parties concerned are 
ready for trial, was the opinion 
pxp.'pssed during court this week, 
and Jndge Wilson Wartick ordpr- 
ed that the docket for the June 
term he madp up of the oldest 
cases and recent cases alternat
ing, in order that there might be 
sufficient cases ready for trial 
for the court to make progress

Very few cases^ were dispo-pd 
of during the term by Jury trial 
and only three days of court were 
held during the first week.

Two divorces were granted thia 
week in the folibwing cases: 
Richard Beeson versus Ruby Bee
son: William Cox versus Hattie 
Cox.

Mrs. Mack Proffitts music pup- 
will be preswited In a recital 
the North Wilkesboro high 

-ihcbool auditorium on Tuesday 
ijfght. May 1«, eight o’clock T^s 
yfmblic has- h eerd^l, Invlfatton td

;«kl"

For a period of more than 
three weeks during April no lic
ense to wed was issued by the 
register of deeds, probably the 
longest period in a quarter of a 
century without a local marriage 
in the county.

But the marriage, license busi
ness has started again after the 
people have become acquainted 
with provlaions of the new state 
marriage law requiring medical 
examination and blood tests be
fore a license can he issued.

So far this month three license 
have been issubd to the follow
ing: Will Foster, Walsh, and 
Nelia Ashley. Parsonvilie; Belo 
Souther, Cycle, and Ora Nichols, 
North Wilkesboro route 3; Rowe 
Souther, Cycle, and Violet Rob
bins. Ronds: License -were issued 
during the latter -part of April to 
two couples; Frank Ambrose 
Hndler^ Lomax, and Prudle Qe- 
aera Cheek, "Roaring River; 
jgtBsr^X. Ovrena mad Lacenla Bl-
IsiSg^'both »

.................................................. ...

OLD PRISON CAMP BUILDINGS TURNED INTO 
W.P.A. AND N.Y.A. WORKSHOPS; CHAIRS MADE

The old prison camp huildings 
in Wilkesboro, abondoned for 
prison purposes when the new 
camp was constructed near here 
a few months ago. has been 
turned into a WPA and >rVA 
workshop.

The WPA handicraft project, 
which Is housed in on© wing of 
the former barracks, is quite an 
innovation in work projects. In 
this vicinity. -<i

In this project the talent 
training of unfortunate Wilkes 
people in manufacture of chain 
is being used '

Two men are employed in cut
ting young white oek timber aa^ 
making it into chair splits. tW. 
women 3vho are experl^eed 
that line of work weave thb lUl^i

into chair bottoms, 
will be made for schools In oth
er counties.

NY.4 WORK SHOP 
The NYA work shop occupies 

another section of the old- prison 
camp building. The shop was

old
state garage building. W. R. 
Craft, county snpervlaor for NYA, 
said that the new qoarters are 
better suited for the work.

■ In the sholt'boys between ages 
of 18 and Us are" engaged in 
making school desks and sohoel 
office furnltare. ftMne very^rjpd- 
Kab)» products have been smde 
In ghop and the--^TS ^

e -bf tb%

In addition to making the 
splits, the men will make the 
chair frames when machinery for 
that purpose is installed within 
a few days.

The men’who make the splits
are J. A Johnson and Cranor' moved this week from the 
Kilby. They are eepeclally skilled 
in splitting the timber in strips 
abouU one-half Inch- Wide and 
less than one-sixteenth. .. of a^ 
inch Wek,; the okly tools.iMag a 
drawing knife - and •' pocket 
kntfq;7 ■ .

T)» cbalr8 ,and basl^ inaAe 
in -tha shot will 4M^ inv<t^ 
scboola ofvWfikea- This ant 4^ 
ded-fioiMM« ter,

Hna which have grown because of 
the inflflx of industries. This 
growth, he explained, was greatly 
due to the efforts of active organ
izations working for the progress 
and development of their respec
tive localities.

Among those who spoke in sup
port of the plan were W. G. Ga
briel. Genio Cardwell. J 0. 
Hackett. E. G. Finley. C. D. Cof
fey, Jr., J. C. Reins. R. M. Brame. 
W. R. AKsher. C. C. Faw. S. T. 
Taylor, W. D Halfacre, A. F. 
Phillips. W. E. Colvard and Jul
ius C. Hubbard.

In the meeting 34 siened as 
members of the bureaus to be or
ganized and it is expected that 
the membership will reach 100 
soon. An application is being 
made for a charter and an or
ganization meeting will be held 
as early as practical.

Maldns! Progress 
On Road Project

WPA Project Will Provide
Road To Oakwoods And 

Brushy Moantains

WPA workmen are making 
progress on the task of regrading 
the Oakwoods road.

A new road Is being construct
ed according to engineers’ speci
fications and will represent vast 

I improvement over the country 
road which has been in use for 
many years.

The road will serve some of the 
most progressive communities in 
the county, including Oakwoods 
and a great part of the Brushy 
Mountain apple belt.

While construction Is under 
way traffic is being detoured by 
way of Moravian Falls

es CoiBitf 
Fanners Received
Represents About Helf Hm 

Amount Due For Compli
ance ’38 Program

Sunday Will Be
4-H Church Day

Farm agents and home agents 
are caHtiig attention to the fact 
that Sunday, May 14, has been 
de^gtmtod as 4tH church Sundag 
and that 4-H club mambers 
throughout the state will have: 
tpecihr parts in church services.

AttMfttdir’ !■ aUo called to a 
broadcast' 9. * 9 T 

^f^ Bblelgh, Sunday^ afte^- 
' nodiJ iirJI to _

-J'V. ■

I

On Sunday the American peo- 
pie will pause to honor their heat 
and most devoted friend—Moth
er.

A white rose Sunday will be a 
token of respect for mother who 
has passed on into that vast 
eternity and a red rose will signi
fy reverence for a living mother.

Millions whose mothers are ygt 
numbered among the living 
visit them Sunday and tbe mails 
are being used extenalrel3L>, by 
those sending gifts and mei^gais 
and who cannot anticipate the 
pleasure of a personal visit.

Locally the churches will lead 
in observance of Mother’s Day. At 
the First Baptist church Rev. Eu
gene Olive will preach on tho 
subject of "Faith Of Our Moth-

A total of $33,000 worth of 
government checks in payment 
for compliance with the soil pro
gram for 1938 has been paid ont 
to Wilkes farmers, it was learned 
today from the office of County 
Agent Dan Holler.

This represents approximately 
one-half of the total expected for 
the county and other checks are 
expected to arrive soon. EsA 
farmer is notified by mail when 
his check arrives at the office, 
.Mr. Holler said.

From expressions by farmers 
receiving the checks, it is indi
cated that a majority of the farm
ers are using their government 
checks in financing planting of 
crops for 1939 and much of it is 

j going to finance plantings which 
I will result in compliance with th* 
j soli program this year.

It is expected that a total of 
approximately 3,500 farms will 
receive checks in Wilkes this 
year. This represents a ’olg, ma
jority of the toUl of 5,000 farms, 
the total representing each tract 
which was classed as a farm in 
the farm census conducted In 
1936.

Last week meetings were helK' 
throughout the county in making 
a survey of expected complianw 
this year. The survey indicated 
that a majority of the farms wW 
strive to earn the maximum pay
ment allowed for their respectivn 
farms this year, to which thw 
county agent’s office is offevtlHr- 
every reasonable cooperation.

Bus Routes Fw .,
Schools Set

' . >.

School bus route* ’for tjm 
school year to begin this tall hne^ 
been established and arrjfnCMOK 
of other matters perta^is^^nltbn 
next school term are' betii|^iidhla( 
C. B. Eller, county ^anperintaa 
deat. of schools, said-toda;.., ;

The board of eduontioa; iHH rw-** 
cnive bids on contraet bos roUtW 
and tOT fuel supplies at the mwtr 
tag to be held on the-HTiit’’lthM- 
day in Jane, hn anU.

-Yli^re will h* bn| dtanew 
Ig thf’achool hna roniea nnxh 

Mr. ninr explaifaud.’r Q

‘ •-----■ . . .. - . -—IS . . .
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